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Uridine My f'1 TliNi
I hapn.

Svein .Monday's Bunner. t"
To electric lines insteai

may be built out of Grand
this year by the persons r.r.
the Grand & Ionia railway. '
ond interurhan would extend t,,
ing, and thenct- - to Greenville.

- K..nvr Kiine Of
md Kap'u& lonia ClMniir,tiii

the line .......l n.n, .. . .
, "r l,lll. tf
to GeeavTfc"tUH.;, ., t.

from the YcldinK and UrJ.

saidPreslu? ..,10lin,r ,lut
company pnw i v- -
"We have not V
at just what poii
line between Grat.
It will depart at one
near Cascade, at Lowe,
nac. If it should leave ne
it will pass north throw '",

then to Helding. Our d
Kline, will make the selii
March 1.

"The second line will be u
the Grand Hapids. Helding ai
yille. We are considering -

tion to construct it sime
with the Grand Hapids
although we may decide"
until next year.

BACK TO HIS OlQ '

AfyJl
I. II. Henderson linn At ' ?reti

the Run kM of the Dov
lluMluet4 Meo.

The patrons of the sta? nerly
occupied by pierce & IIe k.i and
more recently by Pierc- -

A, . will
doubtless be glad to learn that by a
deal consummated this morning. Mr.
Henderson again enters tlv u'rm
which will he known and designated
as in the past as Pierce & Henderson

Some time ago Mr. Pierce pur
chased the interests of his brother.
Hoyt E. Pierce of St Johns, and this

cent deal will bring about the com
bination of a pair of b'M.'n.vi

ise ai.

y ;. ..frop, he disagreed
TT---- '' Earle In the making of

roa aa being altogether to

Martyred President.

OI IW'Miug Bios. Al Coiiipu1
Wan Held.

In icockvhjp, Ct, Lint of Ofllccr
and Directors.

Hrn-fla- to Daily Manner.
' The annual meeting-

- of IJeldin
.... f. III. ri m on. ix v. u. sun manuiaciurers, was

held at Kockyille. Ct., Monday, and
the followingorticers were elected
I'.esident. M. M. Helding- of New
York; vice-preside- and secretary
a. iN. Helding of Ilockvllle, Ct.
treasurer, M. M Heldiny, Jr , of New- -

York: assistant treasurer, W. A
oi vnicago; assistant secre

tary, K. p. Crooks of Northhampton
directors, the ofheers and D. W fiel
ding of Cincinnati, O , W. S. Helding
of Baltimore, E. C. Young of Chicago.
.1. K. Pmerv of New Vnrlr Th.-

meeting was held in the morning, and
the officers then went to Northamp
ton, arriving in time for dinner.
which was served at the company
hoarding bouse. After dinner the
Northampton mill was inspected, and,
on invitation of M. M. Helding, the
party went on a sleighing trip to the
unnner home of Mr. Helding in Ash

neiu. lhe jiarty included, besides
the officers, the following agents of
the company: C. E. Adams of Boa-to-

G. XV, Ellis of Philadelphia, C.
H. Strickland of New York, Geo. P.
iichardson of Chicago, W. E. Welch
f Cincinnati, O., President Munn of

the Park national bank of Holyoke,
P. Howes of St. Paul and J. F.

Coyle of St. Louis."
The company's large and extensive

nterests in this city are in excellent
ondition, their silk mills are second

to none in the United States and with
the above Corps of successful and ex-

perienced business men at the head
here can be no question of their per- -

i.ine.qcy and future business growth.
ti

ll.rf. i.oasca ine-stM. .

Store.
V, I

Messrs. Potter & Moon of r,
Comers have leased of H. A. Smith,
the South Bridge street store building
ind will move into It soon. They
vil! br ng their stock here from the
orner s

The building is. the one recently ic-upi-

by J. H. Henderson.

Only one remedy in the world th i
viil at oneo stop itchina of the hkin in

my P'irt. of thn hodv; i "in s uinttneni
At any drug soro,o cuts

. ii

It Wjih Fittingly Observed at Uw
lonhi llunquet.

THEIR SIXTH ANNUAL

The iJrltlh) C lull laiitii't Wan
(irnutl SuooesH-- A V'rltull

ltrpulilltmi l,oc FtiiHt.

The hixth annual banquet tf the
famous Gridley Club Is now a tiling of
tbc past, but to those fortunate
enough to be among the number who
sat down to partake of the bounteous
spread, and listen to the grand dis-

play of oratory that was prepared for
the oecasion. it will long linger an one
of the most pleasant memories of a
life of similar entertainment. The
north, the east and the sunny south,
were drawn upon for the list of speak-
ers and all vied with each other in

showing to those present the grand
merits of the grand old party with
which it is their pleasure to affiliate

After partaking of a sumptuous
banquet which be ifan with blue points
and ended with ice cream and cigars,
Hon Montgomery Webster of Ionia,
president of the club, in a few well
chosen words told of the reasons that
brought such a crowd together, and
paid a glowing tribute to the magna-
nimous treatment shown the club at
its meeting held in this city last year,
he alo spoke of the grand old party
which had caused the tires to !

kindled in the factories where under
Democratic rule, t he darkness of night
had long1 hung.

He paid ahifh tribute to the Am-

erican working1 man " and saM tha
Ameiica '.would onn rule the .world!

through the "intellect and advance-

ment of the tin pail brigade, he said
all lines will lead to Panama; for :M0

years the isthmian canal had been
talked in this lountry, but it was the
indomitable will and rrogressivencs

IlooHevt'lt, Ue IVupli-'- s Choice.

nf Th.odorc Kooevelt that had

brought about the consignation of the
work. American supremacy must be

maintained, he lelieved in arbitration
not that kind that would allow Ku ro
ne an power to gam any more supre
macy in the westerin Hemisphere.

The Republican party in its onward
march is on its way to its grandest
consumation. The president closed
with a fittiug tribute to the chief ex-

ecutive and said that the people in-

terest were safe under the guidance
f uch a master hand.
Capt. Osmond S Tower presided as

toastmaster and opened the program

Robinson

wilTi tr,jAllMuch ti ti rjf - e V !
i u.au

who

south side stockTo-rnV- " Pierce store
and wishes us to say mat nis old pa-cla-

tron may 1 ok for the same of

treatment at the new place of busi-the-

ness that has been afforded in

the old stand.

M ule T'.ichliiK
Miss Marie Kiuerson Ackley, teach

er of piano and harmony. Date for
Holding, all day Thursday of each
week. Studio at Homainc Hobinson's
residence Congress street.

A Candida to lor stalf Senator or H.-v..7ti'-

' f estate to I Iileauo. JZZsj..
From Saturday's Itanner.

Hal H. Smith of Ionia, who has
been mentioneu as a candidate for
d 1st ricjule legate to the Chicago eon- -

vention. and alsoas a cand date for
state senator fioni lonia-Montcal-

district, writes the Grand Itapid
Herald that he is not a candidate for
either position. Ho makes the
declaration more emphatic by stat
ing- that he could not accept eithe
of these honors if it should be otlerei
to him.

vim ir. fsmnn oui oi tue sena
tonal race ine candidate nave nar
rowed down to three, Maior Frank K

Chase, Walter Yeomans andltepre
sentative 11 K Powell.

CANDIDATES 3IINGLEI.

senatorial Aspirants Wcru In Kvl
di-ne- e at thu Itltr'.Mectlny: In

Ionia.
JMaj. !. II." Chase of Smyrna, Hon.

H. K. Powell ot Ilonald and Walter
Yeomans of- Kastoii, tlje three
toriaNcandidates, didn't miss the op
ponumiy oi nnngiing among me
hont. And the senatorial situation
was the one local that fanned in
to evidence the spicy fragrance of
political atmosphere. The trio proved
to the satisfaction ,f their admirers
that whoever the lucky one is, the
mantle of diynity will fall cn should
ers of astute cleverness. Kven th:
bevy of ' auditor genesis' famed for
'mixing" and crafty coodfellowship,

were put to cover early in the game.
Ionia Sentinel. .ft

THE REASOYv' OE IT

standard Tliluk Ionia .Iutli Arc
Helm; Dlscii mlii.i tod AirnliiHt.

Justice Moullon of le!ding on Sat
urday sent two transients to the conn

jail for 4") days each.- on charge (i
eing drunk. It is tndersii.od that

tne ooaru ot siipervi: Mqect to
onia iustices doing tl

Standard.
The Standard should know that

Helding magistrates have never
made an industry in the tramp air
hobo line as some of the justice
courts have done in lonia.

Probably the co-t- s in nil ca-e- s of

this character, growing o it ot arret
and convictions here would not

amount to $10o, in the la-- t eight year.
while the county has been called upon

i e '.it. 1:11fot thousands o: uouar in oui- -

each year from the courts in Ionia.
Why shouldn't have superior
right in this matter?

Mexican Musical Afternoon.
From Friday's Banner.

The Ladies' Literary Exchange
club held a Mexican Mimical after
noon yesterday at the home of Mrs
H. A. Lamb. Mexican colors, red
white and green, al-- o the Mexican

. were used in decorating- tne
rooms. The Mexican idea was car
ried out in the dainty lunch, hot
tamole's and Mexican jimeuto"s being
on the bill of fare.

The following urogram was rend
ftrprl in a nleasitnr manner; Mexican
Scranade Mrf4. i. l. Hubbell; Pape
on Mexican Music, Mrs. A. Traul
Instrumental Solo, Mrs. I S. Morri
Amn Amour. Mrs. Chas. Ireland: In

strumental Solo, Mrs . I. Benedict

Paper on The Mexicans, Mrs. H. A

Lamb: The Palomo, Mrs Karl Wilson
Much credit is due the committe

in charge, which consisted of Mrs.

A. Lamb, Mrs. W I. Benedict
Mrs. I. L. Hubbell.

Pretty Miss Nellie Haeomb, Omahn
I owe mv pood looks jtnd health to

llolllster's Iloi'ky Mountain Tea. Hav- -

fullv regnined my health." lea r
tablets. 35 cents. Contiell Bros.

ITIS A MATTER OFHEALTH

mm

Absolutcljr Puro
7HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

expensive a plan, stating that under
his system farmers might have good
roads but tney wouldn't have anyfarm.

W. D Hall's talk on potato culture
was an excellent one and contained
many practical suggestions which
were listened to with a great deal of
interest, he said he wis no public
speaker and would allov his brother
Lagee Hall, to eupplioent his re-
marks. I

Mr Hall took the floor' and brought
out a round of applarse by sayingthat his brother hadsaid about all
there was to say as ; had taught him

about farminplefore th
,LU jtUi

uinerent topics aum tee "issioaof
developed.

"

(). A. Nummer led the dlscusBiurf-an- d

gave good pointers on county
roads and their care.

A recitation by Miss Ethel Russell
v;is well rendered and received much
app-ause-

i ne question box was in charge of
M. M. Benedict and afforded food for
thought and discussion on sub-

jects of interest. 21 new members
were added to the association, the
round-u- p Institute will be held in
Ionia, Feb. 10-1- 1.
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Win. Melvinl, Our

of speeches with hannv rehenees to
the occasion and to the sneaker of
the evening,

Thane Benedict gave a -- ole entitled
"The song that the Anvil sings" and
washeartily received, lie was t d

and favored the audience with anoth
er equally juir 'd.

Following this 'VuvKtsn-j-.- r then:
;H"f A 'luUoduced f r oi(K

kaska, who respon.jlu io tue loist
The Parmer in Po.itks." he m

part that the f irun-- r represents the

principal aim of the republican par-

ty and that no person m ike a more
careful tudy of the great economic

subjects of the day then docs the till
er of the soil. He couriered it a high
honor to be able to represent th'H

great industrial foree. a- - he believed

they are mi the rgnt oi an
important questions Said that they
were me prouueers in ne.inj
third of the va-- t exports ot tin?,

country and so far a he knew stood
for everything good. It w is the fann
ers who honored Linco'n. tJarlMd and

McKinley and who v day stand an al-

most unbroken unit for that more re-

cent hero Teddy Itoo-velt- . Ti.ey can
not be eiimited from j lit ics and their
vo'ce i speaking for pure govern-
ment in the coming nominations

Hi. it. Michael J. Murnhv of llo.-to-n

next introduced and with cultured
oratory spoke on the subject, "The
Republican' Duty'. His opening re-

marks were in the nature of compli-

mentary notices to Maj. A. P. Loom is

and Hon. Theodore 1 loose v elt. He

drew a beautiful word picture of the
grandeur and magnificence of these
United States and said that as lontf
as our present groat leader stood at
the helm, the party pledges would oe

lived up to. but he would appeal to
the thousands of families whose chief
thought is toward the ekation of

the race Speaking of Protection he

aid, it is the keystone to our na
tional success, He lelicved the people
were in sympathy with reciprocity of

& Hudson

that is all maple.
years and know it is ikkI.

gal. cans.

tine tiller for enke-alua- y

& HUDSON

the kind that James G. Blaine so

fearlessly advocated. Speaking of
the Philippines he said if our country
should leave them now it would be
like passing by the little waif left ty
homeless and friendless on our front I

door step. His close was a signal for
long and continued applause.

The Ilusso-Japanes- UtttUr-Hv- r'

University, who outlined the presen.
trouble and said that Washington
made our Hag, Lincoln made it free
but McKinley made it world wide,
and the Japanese were glad to note
the growth of this great country. In

speaking of the troubles in his native
land he said, ''war is not what we

want but oeace. but if war will bringi

peace w e welcome war.
Nicholas Wholau of Holland made

a happy hit with the large audience to
on the subject, "Campaign Preparat-
ions,'" he liked these banquets as

they tfavoan opportunity to prepare
fur the coming campaigns. He had
no excuses to oiler for the republican
party, as it needed no excuses, because
it so far out thone the other parties
that excuses was uncalled for.

The real oratorical eyent of the

evening was the address of Hugh Gor- -

t on Miller of Virginia, who responded
to the toast "Our country." sparKiing

ith plea-a- nt sallies he held a warm
idit m the heart of his audience, lie

told of the three men who wero try
nig' to bound the United States, one
of whom said it was bounded on the
north by the north pole, on the east
by the limit of time, on the south by
the changeless seasons and on the
west by the end of eternity. He also
paid his respects to Wm. Jennings
Bryan by haying:

Not a- tlrum was heard, not a funeral note
Ah his corpse to oblivion was nurri.xi

Not a jro in escaped irom a sincle throat
When William J. Jjryan was buried.

He also used many beautiful word
in speaking of the well loved repre
sentative of the fifth district, and said
he considered him one of the brightest
minds in the great galaxy of repre
sentatives.

Michigan's own and only H. H.

Pattengill held his audience for over
an hour in nis remarKs on,
hiibject, spells oppor
tunity," and his ready wit and talent
ed research proved conclusively that
the word represented by these letters
gave as much of opportunity as any
one could expert to find through all
the various lands that go to n ake uj
this earthly taliemacle

At the conclusion of his remarks a

vote of thanks was adopted for Mrs.

Grid ley for the tine picture of her son

recently presented toihe club.
Dwight C. Sheldon of Helding, re

tiring secretary, was elected presi
dent and Elvert M Davis was chosen
secretary. Only one ticket was in

the field and these otliccrs were elec-c- d

without opposition. Other officers
of.theclub will lie appointed by the
rresident later and a list of delegates
t ) the stat" league meeting in Grand
Kapid-- s Feb. 12. will be announced
within a few days..

The mo-- t reliabe preparation for
troubles on thn market in Foley's Kid-

ney Cure. W. L Benedict.

Spencer blovjd
are in the midst i

T 1 T

tneir niinuai
voic. h harQA
New and Complete
Stocl will be
ened soon.

WILL SELL .

Cranberries for 10c per quart
or 3 quarts for 25e Conn1 while they last.

Nice Prunes, 5c per lb., better ones 10ol2c.

Dried Peaches and Apricots.
MAPLE SYRUP

Wo have handled this brand for
qts., gal. and

Maph Cream, a new thing makes a
ready.

JROBINSON


